Toxicity of Some of the Newer Plastics
A FULL discussion of this subject would be a difficult assig-nment in view of the recent great increase both in number of available plastics and applica'Ions for them. . . .
The angle from whch the discussion of toxicity will have the most value must be considered. The actual manufacture of the plastics themselves seldom presents seriou s hazr r Is from toxic tv, even though some of the materials ured are of course d-finitely toxic. 'I'his is because the hazards are usually well understood and controlled by the primary manufacturer. Hr re, as in the case of many chemical products, there is considerable difference in hazard between the production of a basic material and in iLs varie i uses in the manufacture of finished products. Many p'astics as they reach the consumer pre p'asticized or may have various materials added as modifying agents, fillers, etc .. awl not infrecuently hazards to the user come from these sources rather than from any prcper ies of the resin itself.
As just mentoned, there are many toxic materials used in the production of the basic resir s. The first cornmercial'y importan t synthe-ic resins were those made by combining phenol and fovmaldehyda -hoth toxic-thouvh when those are completely reacted the resu'ting resin is ouite inert. Then urea combined with formaldehyde was used, and currently melarr Ine is a'ro use l in the same wr>y. Vinyl ch'oride and vinyl acetate. sytr-ne, ethylene and methyl methacrylate, and many other materials have been found useful in producirg synthetic resins. In spite of the tox.c proper-ties of some of these materials it is remarkable how little difficulty from this source has been experienced in making the basic resins. Product ion is largely in enclosed systems, and under normal operating conditions workers are but little exposed.
Very few cases of systemic poisoning have occurred, and relatively few cases of local reactions, in spite of the 'enormous tonnage of production.
A rather different situation exists in industry's utillzat.on of the plastics. Here they are handled under a great variety of conditions and in many forms. To make them applicable for their many uses they ar i commonly combined with ott-er substances. These include such items as fi'lers, colors, lubricants, p'r sticizers. stabilizers, harder ers, solvents. Many of these intrcduce toxic hazards, especially when the manufacturing precess calls for the use of heat. Aside from the use of solvents, with the inherent hazard of possible systemic poisonirg from inhaling excessive concer tratlons of vapors. the outstanding source of trouble in the me of plastics is local, i.e., dermatitis. Finished products made from plastics are sa'dom, if ever, directly irri'ant, and only in a few instances and under unusual conditions do they cause sensitization with resulting dermatitis. There are many stpges in the handling of p'astics, especially when mixed with various modifying agents, when, if full precautions are not taken contact with the material, or in some instances exposure to vapors, may produce irritation or sensitization and dermatitis will result. . . . N MENTIONED earlier, the toxicity . hazard in the use of plastics is not due in any appreciable degree to the resins themselves but is generally due to the various added materials. These may be grouped under the following heads: fi.lers ; colors; lubricants; hardeners; anti-.oxidants ; stabilizers; plasticizers; solvents.
Fillers: These are usually such materials as wood flour, walnut s~'ell flour, paper, cotton as fibre or fabric. asbestos, diatomaceous silica, and lately glass fibre, usually as fabric. These are added to molding compounds, and in the form of paper or fabric are used to bu ld up laminated plastic products. Their use does not involve any toxic hazard. Some reports have alleged that the use of fibre glass fabric increases the hazard from dermatitis, though this does not seem to have been verified. Careless handling of the dry fabric might produce a minor degree of irritation generally of a transient nature.
Once incorporated in the resin it should cause no trouble, and dermatitis noted here would be more likely due to contact with unreacted resin components.
Colors: These are usually present in very small amounts, and are of the same type as used in inks, textiles, etc., and few, if any, woul:l present any hazard through use in plastics.
Lubricants: These are oily materials, such as mineral or castor oil preparations, added in small amount to resin formulations to aid in molding, calendering, etc.
Hardeners: These are materials added in small quantities to some formulations, such as adhesives and sometimes coating materials, to aid in setting. The one probably most frequently used is hexamethylenetetramine-the "hexa" of the rubber industry. This is a well recognized sensitizing agent, and when used particular care should be taken to avoid unnecessary or continuous skin contact or dermati tis is very apt to follow.
A ntioxidomt« and stabilizers: These are materials added to many plastic formulations to help control adverse effects of exposure to light, heat, etc. They include a number of organometallic compounds, some of which in concentrated form are primary skin irritants, and toxic internally. In plastics, however, they are present only in small amounts and so incorporated in the plastic as to produce toxic effects only under unusual conditions if at all.
Plaeticizers : This large group of materials-there are over 150 now in use-plays a most important part in the use of p'astics. Thry are added to lower 'brittleness or give flexibility. They are sometimes used singly but eften two or more added to a single formulation. To meet certain requirements they may be added in considerable proportion, so that up to 50% of some of the more flexible plastics may consst of plasticizer. One of the difficulties which is involved in their use is their tendency to "sweat out." The loss of plasticizer is influenced by several factors such as temperature, thickness of section, action of moisture and solvents, etc. One noteworthy peculiarity is that some plasticizers which, added alene, tend to rapid loss, when combined with others lose this tendency. This probably accounts for the fact that certain plasticizers which a'one act as skin irritants cause very little trouble in a plastic formulation.
The plasticizer content of plastics is of toxicological interest for two reasons. In some formulations the plasticizer may cause dermatitis, and in other cases there would be some possibility that it could be extracted by continued contact with some food products, in sufficient ouantity to contaminate the food. Dermatitis would seldom be due to January, 191/1 any primary irritation, but would only result from long continued or repeated contact causing sensitization in a small per cent of individuals who were susceptible.
The following lists the principal groups of substances from which come useful plasticizers, and only a few of the mcst generally used willl:e mentioned indiv.dua.ly : Natural gums. Camphor. One of the first materials used for this purpose. Still used to considerable extent with nitrocellulose.
Glycol derivatives-e.g., triethylene glycol ethyl butyrate and triethv'ene g.ycol ethyl hexoate. Solvents: These have had a very important place in the development and use of plastics. Over 250 have been used in this connection at one time or another....
Preventive Measures
!\ S SUGGESTED above, the hazards .c'l..from toxicity in the use of plastics are relatively slight as far as systemic effects are concerned. The common hazard is that of local injury-dermatitis. This may be a true contact dermatitis, or more commonly will be seen in more susceptible individuals as a result of sensitization from repeated contacts, either directly with some of the plastic compounds, or from vapor exposure. The answer is avoidance of undueexpo.sure to vapors, or sxcessive skin contact. Good ventilation is required. With most operations good general ventilation is sufficient, but in the case of hot molds, rolls and drying ovens it is often necessary to use hoods and local exhaust ventilation to remove vapors at their scurce....,>2
To control the hazard from der- skin contact is unavoidable some protection may be obtained by the use of protective creams, though these should not be depended upon as a substitute for persona'! cleanliness. In the handling of adhesives which are difficult to remove from the skin the material may be removed by swabbing with denatured alcohol. This should always befollowed by thorough washing with water and a good soap. Soaps Containing a mineral abrasive or' use of solvents other than alcoholate not recommended. In some cases of dermatitis relief may be obtained and the worker can continue on the job if better protection is possible. SOme cases of dermatitis will also<be found among workers where the materials handled have nothing to do with cause. In a few cases there will be recurrence with every exposure, and such susceptible workers should be transferred to other work. Any case of dermatitis should be referred to a physician, and treated as prescribed by him.
